FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
Amazon bestselling author AJ Campbell to publish her fourth
bestselling novel
The Phone Call
Stansted, Essex 31/07/2022
Indie author and mum of three, AJ Campbell hasn’t let the global pandemic get
in the way of realising her dreams. Just shy of two years since she published her
Amazon bestselling debut novel Leave Well Alone, she launched her fourth book
The Phone Call on July 1st. It hit the top of the Amazon charts the following day.
Publisher WF Howes have purchased the audiobook rights to all four of her
novels.
The Phone Call
A single phone call can destroy your life.
Joey Clarke was just fifteen when his dad died, leaving him to raise his much
younger siblings as his mum dealt with the trauma of bereavement and her failing
health. Ten years on, Joey’s only pleasure is spending time with his friend Becca,
the love of his life. It’s the one escape from his dead-end job, his ever-increasing
debts and the fear that enforcement agents will knock on his front door any day.
So when a phone call brings Joey the chance to ease the burdens of his life, he
grabs the opportunity, even though he knows things are not entirely as they
should be. He justifies it to himself as a way to get back on his feet. But when he
finds himself party to a crime linked to Becca, he panics.
As catastrophic events unfold, Joey becomes further embroiled in a web of
secrets, lies and deceit. He is now faced with the impossible. Should he confess to
the police? Tell Becca? Or should he keep quiet and say nothing?
And when the next job comes in, Joey wants out.
But this time, Joey’s in way too deep to say no…
Ends
For interviews and review copies, please contact AJ:

www.ajcampbellauthor.com/press
authorajcampbell@gmail.com
www.facebook.com/AJCampbellauthor
www.instagram.com/ajcampbellauthor/
About AJ
AJ CAMPBELL is the author of the Amazon bestselling debut novel Leave Well
Alone. She writes in the psychological suspense genre and promises stories full
of twists, turns and torment. She published her fourth book The Phone Call in July
2022. AJ draws inspiration for her novels from seemingly unbelievable situations
in which ordinary people find themselves. She creates compelling characters
that resonate with her readers. AJ lives in the UK on the Essex / Hertfordshire
border with her husband, sons, and cocker spaniel, Max. A dog lover, Netflix
junkie, wine and Asian food enthusiast, either reading or writing, AJ enjoys
nothing more than getting stuck into a twisty book!
#ThePhoneCall #SearchNoFurther #LeaveWellAlone
#DontComeLooking #psychologicalthriller #domesticthriller #familydrama
#womenwriters #booklaunch #newbook

